Basketball Marathon in the Mirenda Center

Friday, March 12
6:30 P.M. • The women’s basketball team will challenge a team of women’s basketball alumni.
8:00 P.M. • Two teams of men’s basketball alumni will go at it.

Bring the family. Pizza, pretzels, and beverages will be available.

If you are a basketball alum who wants to play, please contact Scott Bogard at 610-558-5612.

Saturday, March 13 and Sunday, March 14

Get a group together and buy court time for $20 per person per hour of play. Each player receives a Brendan P. Kelly ‘87 Memorial Weekend T-shirt.

Mass and Brunch

Sunday, March 14
10 A.M. • Mass
Chapel, Bachmann Main Building
11 A.M. • Brunch
Great Hall, Bruder Life Center

FAMILY PRICE: $25;
INDIVIDUAL PRICES:
Adults $10, Children $5

Questions

Interested in a sponsorship?
Gifts of $100 or more qualify you as a T-shirt Sponsor.

Proceeds benefit the Brendan P. Kelly ‘87 Memorial Fund.

For more information, call 610-558-5612

21st Annual Brendan P. Kelly ‘87 Memorial Weekend

[ ] Enclosed is $_______ for court time for ______ people for the following time and day: _______ Saturday _______ Sunday
[ ] Enclosed is $_______ for the brunch on Sunday. Number attending: ___ as a Family -or- ___ Adults ___ Children
[ ] I would like to make a gift of $_______ to the Brendan P. Kelly ’87 Memorial Fund. (Gifts of $100 or more qualify you as a T-shirt Sponsor.) Name as it should appear on T-shirt: ______________________________________

Name _____________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State _______ ZIP Code __________________________
Daytime Phone (______) ___________________________ E-mail:_____________________________

Make checks payable to: Neumann University. Mail to: Alumni Office, Neumann University, One Neumann Drive, Aston, PA 19014-1298